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To to rncior axd or rowt

Uxior, a GovxrceursT ron tuk witoue is

isnMrKxsttU.s." IfiieAiryfort.

JACKHO.VVIM.E, OUECIOX.
In

SATURDAY MORITIXD, NOT. S, 1S6I.

klit of Agents for Iho Oiikoon Sewxki.
K. F. Rnsssll, general agent for Oregon,

and Idaho Territory.
Ij. 1'. Fisher San Franclrco Cal .

Jj. Knonlton iCo do do
Thonns Davis, Applegate. Ogn.

T.II..UIII.... Wllber do
F. O.UIrdeeye Hock Point 1o

Thomas Croxtoo, ....Crovlons Mlaatns do

Wo. Splcer, JumpO.T-J- o Jo
Got. Glbbs, Portland do
D. M. Thompson, Albany do
W. M. Evans, Allhouio do
Thomas Carr do w
Thomas F. Floyd kerbyrllle do

8. W. Bawyer .do do
D. P. Anderson Pnoentx do

D.M.C.Gault do
A. Ireland ..MyrtleCrctk do
Geo. TDcao Kilcnburg do
Tbeodric Cameron Union Town do
James W. YVnlnon Itoseburg do
Miss llalilo Hunter... .Itogue River do
Ij. VT. Sulliua Fort Klamath do

Dinger "Herman, of Canyonvllle.EC ncral
Agent for Douglas County.

NATIONAL rXIOS C0.VE.TI0. MffllNEM.

FOIl PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln.
FOR VIOFj PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
or tismmiue.

For Presidential Electors,
.TAB. l G AZLEY, of Douglas counly.

II. N. GKOHGK, or Linn county.

GEORGE L. WOODS, or Waico county

Tun Issue. The National Union Com.

mlttce have laid down the following dls

tinct platform as the Issue of the forlhcotn-lo- g

Presidential contest :

Till, UNCONDITIONAL F

THK UNION. THK
SUI'HKMACV OF THK CONSTITU-
TION, AND THE coMi'i.irn: suf- -

VRKSSION OF THK ItKllKM.ION.
WITH THK OAUSKTHKIIKOF, IIV
VIGOROUS WAR AND ALL AIT
AND KFF1CIHNT MEANS.''

Last Union Rally
Ilifortthi Granil Wy at Ik Polli.

Tbere will be I'ubllc Spsiking, at one

In the afternoon and seven In tin evening,
In Jseksonvllle, on Monday, Nov. 7th. '

MrfiB. F. DO WELL, and 0. J 0

113, lvq , will address the nieelirjs.
All Union Clubi throughout the county

m Invited In bt in nttftidonc?.

UNION VICTORIES III 18W!

MAINE I

MOBILE 51

"" OREGON!!!
ATLANTA 5!!!

! VERMONT 555551

CONNECTICUT!!!
IIODE ISLAND!!!!!

dllENANDOAH VALI.EV ! !

, I'ENSVLVANIA, OHIO ! I ! ! ! !

.INDIANA AND MARYLAND ! ! !l

rilSnON THE COLUMN!

"Saying that on artain ttrmt (trlain
tlautt teill be parilonttl uith right) rotored,
rt'i noA taying that othtr tliiiiti or oAer
ttrmi itilintrtr bt intluM. &iywg that
rttonittuitlon wilt be atctpttd f prtstnttd
in ajpttijltd way, it is not iaul if will ier"
er bt uyltil in any othtr way," Abra-Is-

Lincoln.

The Now Krii.

Next Tuesday, the 8th day of Novem-

ber, 1864, from the very nature of things,
will coeimtuce New Era, not ouly In the
political history of America, but or the
whole World. It Is a day which will de-

cide, for weal or woe, the future ef Ameri-

ca and American Institutions. The clvl.
Used World has chosen sidea In the great
contest. On one side, we fiod Kings and
Monarcbs, with their attendant and depen- -

dint (rain of arittoracy, who sec Involved

in the great American struggle an Issue be-

tween Aristocracy aiid Democracy j they
know full wel that If the prople of Amer-
ica shail decide at tbo polls, 00 that diy,
jha 'this Arlstocralio rebellion shall be
criitlitd out,' that their cause Is forever fi)it
on Awercao soil, and that they have lost
Hillliojfs'of dollars, and years, or time In
fhtir'',ifBleavors to br.e-- about tbo Ameri-

cas rebellion.
' Qn ibe,6ther side, we find these of crery
sullen who bellsve In the rights of sell

.Indeed, wherever in the Old

.Wo4)d we tied an, advocate for free gov.

erewat .we find oae whose heart beats In

unison with the great hearts of America,

ment. Inn word, all Europe looks on the

election of Abraham Lincoln M'lbo 'final

triumph of free Institution, nnd the f

Geo. D. McOlellon m the eommencc- -

mint or universal Aristocracy. Tn proor

thb, wc find that the jmlon Timti, the of

moit wealthy and Influential journal In

Christendom end the ablest advocate of

-- l.i . U it. Al.t !. Mrtt nnlv lilt
ANSiocrnc iu wc nwnu, " -- -- -

patched agents to jVmcrica to Inflocnco the

election In faTOr of Geo. 1). McUlellnn, or

but It has appropriated thousands of dol-

lars for the sane purpose. The Tints has a
been the military opponant of Democracy,

and Iho defender of Arlstocraoy from time

Immemorial pampering It where strong,

anJ defending nnd succoring It where weak.

Snch aro McCtellan's advocates In Eng-Un- d

i such advocate Jiis cautc, wbuovcr

found.

Hut let ui look at home and see who aro

favor ol hi election. In the North, we

find Iho Yallandlglinm'i, the Cox's, the

Long's, the Harris's, and every saecssionlsl

and traitor In the country, without a single

exception. If yon know a man who wish-

es a recognition of Southern Independence,

believes that the Government has no right

nf Mlf dffmee. that the riahts of lie South
Uri. been Invaded, never has n word of

condemnation for traitors in arms, but Is

always ready to vilify and caudemn every

act of tho Government that protects him i

In lis very abuse, voti need not ask him

how he votes t ba assured he Is for McClcl

Ian and the Southern Confederacy.

Js there a Union man that can coniidrr

theso Tact without trembling nt the risk

he runs In casting hts vote for the cand'.

date of such men ? GWIder well the re

sponslblllly resting upon you, for your vole

on next Tuesday. Should you cast It fur

McOlellan, nnd he be eVcltd, Is It not prob-

able Hut he will call Vallamllgham, Inng-Harris- ,

ami their ilk, to his Cabinil T Is

It not at least possible Hut such will be

the case! If so. are you willing to take
chances of a single possibility ol such men

ruling this Government I men who hare

uttered treason, with nlmost every brenlli,

since this war uegnn . men who, If in com. t
j

mand of the United btates rorrei lodi.v
wc billevc. would, like Ihs dec.dcablc trait.
or I wiggs, turn tnm ov?r to tho enemy,

e bcliove that toshv Ihcro oro many
Union men who committed tlumielves to
M'.l'kllan en hearing of his nomination,
If (hey rote for him nt all, will do so ag.iinst
tho promptings of their own conscience

and for no other reason than ll,(IIJ4I lal,n MM
t

once the Idol of the Amcrlcsn people.

In canctuilon, wo would say lliat we

have no doubt ul the election of Abraham
IJncoln. but tho great principle which wi- -

sincerely believe ot- - slake, makes us fid n j

deep anxiety lor the result. aJw It, ,ho rmy and remUml
,' " ihcIns. lrcaum sonic of them the

iur. Sticccli. nK, m Athens, wbnli.nl lnultid our men
and fired upon them In I'ltlr through

To those who hnve heard the tho short time previous. Gen.
.Mr. Fay-t- hat lie nor hln's courl-martla- t ha. singular liUtory,

.. ...i., i.. ' I" ono rispet leail. It ooinniene;d up- -

.uiu iur m) iM4ii, . u wimuuiu u, ,,,
bad ever been In favor of proiecutlon ol

the present war his dlteourse nn last Sat-

urday was n little sutprliing. Ills speech

was delivered fron the balcony of the hotel,
and abounded In just such orgninenls ns

might be expected In favor of the caure

advocated by the rptsker.
Mr. Fay either does not read orpurporo

ly perverts historical facts. Wo frcl

Inclined to suppose the latter to be the
rate, and no duubt be would justify him-

self on the plea of a Copperhead necmity;
lor ii is nn ncKnawiwgcu wci uui iiijudc- -

triors cannot bo sustained by I be tuna
course or political warfare, The genlle

man did not intend his rrmatks
for the lutelligent portion of his audience,

but expected such lo pass them by as jokes,
hopiug to (Veil gudgeons which he

kstw full well there were ipllc a mimbjr
'splashing" aroand.

A general review was taken of oil Hie i

Generals or the army, ami all, except Mc j

Cltllan, were denounced In that classic ,

language usually coltttl "bar-roo- slang."
No doubt there were those present who be

lleve that the present Federal oOice holders

arc the most laibecllo beiugs on the faro of
the Mrthj things whose ttv names would
pollute Iho lips that pronounced them.

The President received the usual Cop
perhead compliment, which havo sn often

been repented rrcm the stump nnd street
corners, that there are boys In this place,
not a yard high, who can repeat them with

quite as much gllbness as Mr. T'aylilmwir.
However, the gentleman did adtanco one
new argument, Is worthy of being

promulgated. It was as follows:

'If the Divil himself should out
from Hell, horns, beels and all, I would
vote for him in preference to Abe. Lin-

coln."
The speaker, whllo referring to the Pres

ident, was frequently Interrupted by cteer3
and ertes or "IJncoln Is d d thief;'

"d d old tyrant;" "ought to bo hung;"
"d i old fool," etc.

After a labored effort to show that the
President bad not the right to suspend the
writ of habeas corpus, some of his frieoda
called on him to tell about Jackson's sos
peeding tho wrIU- - He replied that Jack-
son had that .right,. Ucauso be was tho mil

itary commander or tbat district. (Friend
In thesticei Tell us Judgo Hall
having fined Mm for It.) These questions
were doubt meunt to assist him lo hts

discourse, but from tbo anxious In

which he took up th'e Specific Contract
Law, It was evident they were questioning
him from the wrong book. These que-
stion brought out the indorsemeste of the

who are ready to pledge their Uvea and for-- 1 actions of McClellan and Jackson In sua-tun-

for the malnlainanco of our Govern ' pending that writ, and the denunciation of

the samo thing on the part of the I'M'
dcnl, as arbitrary and tyrantcul.

The Governor bf Oregon ,n1o had to

pass the ordeal of the gf ntlcman's vltupcr.

otlons. 'I'd show the great force of some

his remarks against the Governor, we

select the following very characteristic tar-ca-

"If," said he, " a bomb shell should

mike the Governor In the regtori of the

I plundered
Inys

retreat
previous town n

of would I n
.. r. ,' t

n

rath-

er

evidently

or

which

come

n

about

n
manner

sword belt, thire icotiMn'iY anything Itjl

him." Great nnd deafening npptauie

Ho had jnucli to say about two dollar nnd

half Cheese Knives. Cheese knife Is the

peace party's name for swordi

Senator Williams was next doorad lo

tho most nnmerclful lampooning. When

the speaker found that all the ordinary In-

vective and epllhcts had fulled to express

his rontempt for tho Senator, he had re-

course to that great Copperhead pestle of

nn argument, that falls so Lcavlly on lis

victim that Is, he set Senator William

down ns n "renegado )emnrrnt,"and there-

by squelched him nt a blow.

Mr. Fay's speech contained very little

mailer worlhy'of a scrlom denial, but we

will notice one or two or Ids most plaust;

ble statements.
Irt reference lo the writ nfiit&MC eorptif,

hi statements only need lie heard In con

vincc any one of their fallary. The Idea

that a Gen. of n division tiny suspend the

writ of Imhtn) (orpm, but that tho com.

mamlcr.ln-cliie- f of all the forcce or the

United States cannot, Is simply nl)urd.
II said that Col. Tnrchln. nftcr being

disgrncul by a court martial for permit-

ting his men lo viohilo .100 virgins, wsj

promoted to a Hrlgndlcr Generalship fhr

this act. Were It not that this ehai-- e has
been repealed so often by M. Fay, and
reechoed by T'Vuult nnd other small fry,

wo should certainly never linvc devnlrd a

moni'iit's time (o the dlip'oval or so silly

n statement. The follriiylng cxtrnct from

the iVitffauri lnltllitnttr,6t Angnit Ifitb,
18C2, wc presume, will be sufflcknt to con

vlneo nny reafonablo man that such nn

nbturd proposition Is false:

Got. TiT.nttv. A few days ngo rt had
a reporti tin I iit

liueJ nJ j,,,,,,,,,, (AU) milMt,Ur- -

',,iCol. Tnrchln. We now Imve another and
lmr report llinl he has been rtsqultlitl
llie following Is rilrncted from tl.e nrmy
correspondence or the uiioiiiimu inurfr :

The Hiinttvillit eourl-marllrt- l. ns ynn
will donbtlvrs hoar li'furo thin r ruIivk yuu.
bas acrpiIIUd . Itwn fenrrd
wheal was In lliinlvrlllc, that Km vrnttcl
would be ngalnt hint An ngwnble

In IbU repi-- t ha liicnnHul Him

J''J Willi WHICH IH BCIMIIIini l ILIIir,! HJ nilrn .hHKUt... ..j ......! nl.1M n.tni,nim1F..1 (H. lli'l.in.U mi iiiv him" .ti-.- -

soiu or nn men, uixier preni irnTocnii"ii.
may bav coiiunlltcil cxeeMV. lint Ih're
was nothing dono to Jintltly centering him.
or dUevjelng hl entire brlk'iid'. Ill cum- -

maud ! now renllcrcil along ra'iroii. nnu

"n bo m to smill iniiad. tjuardliiif brldx

craton1 ullli IIia Invrsllitalloii r cliargw
ngalnit i colonel, and vndid with luecqult
tat ofn general."

Auolher statemrnt made by Mr. Vy
was, "Hint Mr. Lincoln vottd ngnlnst
men and means lo carry on tho Mexican
war." To show that Ihls statement is

wlihout fuundatlen, wc gle the lollowlng

extract from a spcli made by Mr. Dmijf.

las, in reply to Mr. Lincoln, at Charlerston,
Illinois, Sept. 18ih, 18.V8:

I HMer charged him (Mr. Llncnlii) with
voting ngnlnst the tupplie in my llfi', be- -

M....A.. I Ln.M Ink M...A Hill tn l!iuii.rrt.a
Lwi.en Ky wero vntnl. Tiiu war win coin

meiicvd nn tho )3lli duy of .May, ISC I.
and on that duy wc impropriated ten mil-

lion nt dollars, nod fifty thousand men, to
prosveuto it. During I Ik' same sesiion,
wo appropriated more men nnd more mon-

ey, and nt the next session wc vntnl more
men nnd more money. Ho by the lime
Mr. Incoln entrrru Congress, wc had
enough money and rwniuh men tn carry
on the war, and wc had no occasion to
vole for nny more-M-

Fay made another statement which

could not have been intended for the intel-

ligent portion of his audience. It wn

this: That wlun Mr. Lincoln took his

sent, he found an ovcrllnvving treusnry.nnd
that but one Slate South Carolina had
reccthd.

Wq presume that Mr. Fny would not
seriously deny that seven States hud nt
that time pasted ordinance of Secession,
and that tbo treasury was entirely depleted,
irhe.wlll consult facts, ho will find that
Jeff Davis took his sa( and formed his

Coblact the I8th day or Fvbruary, just
fourteen days bvCiro Mr. Lincoln was in-

augurated.
Such was Mr. Fay' speech, and strange

to say, there were lhoo present who

It the greatest speech or the cam-

paign.

Tlse Sawyer Cnse.

Circuit Court of Josephine county y
adjourned, There was but little

Court l&Mcd only four days
the shortest term ever held In the counly,
Inthecaio of the SUte against S. M

Sawyer, the Grand Jury (lid not find n true
bill. Tho evldv'iica showed conclusively
that the alleged murder was a Justifiable
homicide; that tbe deceased abased Mr.
8awr more than, forty hot with a roctnd
tmteber knife, and. tbat Mr, (Sawyer was
caught twleo and struok twlco before tbs
deceased received Iho fatal blow which
caused bis death.

An Indictment was fouad against Joseph
II. Short, for smuggllog SU93 03 of the
county revenue, m county Trcaxiry,

On the oulsldo this week will be found
the Speelno Contract Law. and the Amended
Election taw; also, n letter from thu Ber.
J. W. Miller

BY CjLIPOENIA AND .OREQON
'. mrr-onT- ATjIT

, i,jjjauJ.nJ.J-- .

itBroHTim KsctcMVFi.r ron 111. FIM1UJ

' 'vVcdttcsany'H Diirpnieli.

BuflMu, 29ih. An ofBclol message was

received by Provost Marshal of this city,

from Cannda, this evening, stating lhat

the rebels In Canada aro to make uti Immc

dlute raid on Bufr.ito. Tho military nro

nil ander arms, and the city will be

New York, 28th. The TVi'liinr's Army

of the Potomac special, of Ihc 27th, say

this morning the entire nrmy Is In motion,

with six days' rations. The move is on

the left flunk, ami on the exlremo left

Gregg's cavnlry Is swinging round toward

the south side of tho railroad.

The lltrnhl't filh corps, special, or the

25th, says the enemy arc massing towards

the ton. nulling preparations lo resist nny

attempt on the south side of the railroad

Wellington, 28lh. Dispulclifs from

Grant inform the Department lhat on

In force, for the purpoe of recon

Dollcring. was made ywterdoy by Warren

nnd Hancock. The enemy attacked Han-

cock, but was repulsed. Hancock having

nccompllscd his purpn, withdrew from

the advanced position to which he had

pushed, to his former line of occupation.

The following telegrams from Grant nro

the only details received: City Point, 27lh,

0 p. in. At every puint tho enemy were

round cutrcntdicd. No attack made during
Ihc day, except to drive pieke's o! the

enquiry in. Our ciutialltlce nrc light, prob-

ubly not more limn 200 killed, wounded

nnd missing: probably the sanw with the

enemy. Wc cupturtd sevcu loaded team

on User way 'rom Slnno Creek, nnd Irnm

75 lo 100 prisoners. On (nr right But-ler'- a

lines wrre extended well nroutul lo
ward to the York Town rood, without
finding n point uuguurdrd. i shull keep

our troops nut where lln-- arc until sioon

to morrow, lo Invite nn assault. (iiiA.sT.

Oily Point 28th. Thu nllnok on Gin.
Hancock proved n lirlllianletiecveafur him.

He repulsed the enemy, held possesion of

the field until near midnight, und then

withdrew. Orders had been given for the

wlthdmwnl of the 2d corf before the at-

tack was made. The nbl Um. Deonny

Is reported killed. Giiant.
Wushlngliin. 'Jflih. Roporl.i from dher

mnn, tn C o'clock this evening, indicate
rclel nrmy nguln threatening 'JVnnesvee.

There i nn reason to doubt but that Hber

man nnd Thomas will ,bo found prvpand
for whatever movement may lake place.

Reports from Missouri nnd Arkansas
concur In staling that Price was debated

with henry loss. Stanton.
I)iiIsvllle, 27th Forrrst is nporled

llucntenlng Paduuha. Ky.r with n Inrgc

force. Our military authorities arc on the
alert for its defease.

Harrisburg. 3lit. Official returns from

soldiers' vote, received nt the Secretary of

Stales office up to this dale, roots up Un
Ion, 17,868; Democratic, u,2B2 Union

,

majority, 12.GS0.

Washington, 1st. Donatio and Terry,

ngenls hi the tale election frnuds, beeti cun '

vlctrd by n military commission, and sen-ten-

d to imprisonment for life.

New York J'w'j .special Mys tome
slavcholdirs In lower Maryland ute holding
their slaves, to try the quvsllou of Email-cipatln-

New York lat. National Convention
of Democrats, opposed tn thu Chicago
convention, are in session here
Dvlcgutes present from all loynl Stntra.

New York. Z7lti. 0 V. M- - The loug took- -

ol ror advance on Ulcbmoud, at Ia.it taken
place. Yesterday tba flnul pn'pmllons g

eumptcUd, thu lit dUMon of the 2nd
corps, with part or the Slh and Olh corp

right, lo soma 3 m'les well of thu Welilon

railroad on Ihe len. All baggage wagons

t., sent to Iho renr nt City Point. At 2

o'clock this morning, Hancock with 2d nnd
3d divisions or his corps moved along Yau-h-

road running south west ; nftcr crossing
Batchers rill, ho round rebels Intrenched In

newly made works; H.inenck at once char
grd them on the llauk, drove IIkui topk
sjme 200 prisoners, mostly cavalry. About

P. M., iilwl taking advantage of a break
lu our Hue between 2d aud 3th corp mass
ed Anderson's division and Hill's enrpe and
charged tbe right wing of 2d corp. which
gave way nnd fell back a short distance but
being rvlnforced, they charged und chicked
Ihe advnnco of the rebels, captured n nun
ber of prltoucM. Our lots lu the nfT.ilr nn
known, believed to be hcaty. 1'Ightlng

until after dark when being heav-

ily reinforced, fightlnS for day was stopped-Ou- r

left wlug made about 13 miles of coun-

try y and is now In position to attack
enc-my-s works en flank.

In Tho Field. 28th. Number of prisoners
toVen yesterday about 3(10.

Knoxvillo, autli Gcp. Olllnu had a fight
yesterday with Vaughn command, at p

; completely routed him. capturing
tC7 prisoners Including one Col. and IS

other odlccrs, and six guns. Prisoners and
artillery arrived here Ihls morning.

San Francisco, 1st, Gold In new York,
Saturday, 2il82:20. Lcgul tenders,
8f7f,10a'.

Tha'Copperheadsof this counly havo tp
use n great dial o( starch to make their
collars aland, since their own figures con-
vince them that they hnve no show next
Tuesday, When Mao woa nomlnatetl they
rallied a pretty strong tarce, but In their
many changes on tho platform they ibave
lost a great many or their best men, leaving
Temainder so illsorganiwd and dimorallzed
that tbey will make b,, a sorry show nt
the polls next Tuesday.

NEW TO-PA- Y.

K ' Siist ot letters tIn llie Post
IS, liiM.. nlJiu-ksouvlll- State orOgu..on
thu 1st day of Nov. Jsai.
Ad I; lion J J Knudson 0.
Harry D K Kinney J.
Barnes J nmes Kinney II.
Barnes ICfils Lnwlcr Mrs. S. K.

Coiil in J U Lnwlcr J. II.
Urisman A le J. F. or W. S.
Conlner Win Ijiiikinaw II.
Drukc Ml M Mullen Mr. .Mary 3
Drnke (! S Miller Mrs, II. A.
Donlvnn Jn Miller Mrs. II. J.
Dny John J Murr Dr.
Doggcl II Morrison Andrew
Hully Wm II Runnels A. D.
Rsllnger Wm P 2 SchiiDipt J. 2
Edington Jm Sidle T.
ElllottS G Smith J. J.
Greenwood II SimsL M.
Grisinan Geo Tate Miss Jane
(Irimin.las Talc Martha K

tlcrlrr John Thornton 0 A
Hill M II Thos Nick
Hendricks Jni Thompson Jolmathan
Henderson J (J Willis II 0 2

Jos A M 2 Wells John .1

Johnson Margaret Wcstcrdnlo Jas
Johnson 0 W Wnte Mr
Johnson 11 Williams L A
Johnson R B f.1

To obtain nny or these letter, the applt-ca-

jnut call lor "advertised letters," give
Ihc dale of Ihla list, aud pay one wot fov

mivcrtlslng.
lfuotonlled Tor wttMn one wwtt, Ibcy

will Iw sent to Iho Dead Leltor Office.
In mailing letter, place thu postagi-slatn-

on llso iip,jr vlghl-haii- d corner, and
leavu rpaee between the stamp and direction
for Skllhonl liilcirerrlng with
ilia wriitn.)

8. R. HAISIS, P M.

I'loclniiiiitiori.
Btatk or OitKiinv. Exa-mirr-

. l'rr'T )

October 24th, ISCt. I

Whereas. I haTe rccclr d n rfqiil 1 Ii n
mm Major G'Mieral IrwIn'MoDnwill,

the Department nl the Pacific, ac-

ting under authority or the War Department.
fur mil. ri.irilnnllt III I llt'llll I TT . Ill Illllllttun tO

h,,. Triliiiilrern miw In the rlcc of the

r nlled Stales, to aid In Iho cnrorei-men- i m
ihe laws, snpiirvss lnurrccti(in i nl Ii r s.on,
unit to ehuKtlse hostile ludlutis Iu this mili-

tary district .

Now, then fore, I, Admhon C. Gimi, Gov-

ernor of tic A'lntc of Oiegon, coimnan-der-ln-ch-

or the mllltla Ihrrrof. do livmby
upon the citizens of this Statu to organ-U- n

tin uiH'lvcs Into cnmnnnles lutllclcut to
till the ruregnliig nqulelllon.

In witness whereof, I hnro herennlo
set my hund, and cnused the ernl or

I. I. tbe Statu or On'gnn to lie afllxrd.
Done nl .Vitlein, this 2 tth day or Oc-

tober, A. P.. 1HIW.

Aiii?ox o. niims
Gnwruor of Oregon,

Attest: Eauiix "E. Mat, Secretary or

Smc.

The following h hereby promnlgaled:
The plan or recrullliiK and organizing the
nhmo force, will be ns follows, until further
notice :

incntrrriMi :
The regiment will lw kuowj as the Flml

Intaulry, Oregon Volunteers. Tho Held

stall und line oMiccrx will be cominl'ilotied
by thoGincriiur. The Slate will bo divi-

ded Into districts, neeordini: lu tbe number
or persons Iu each district liable to do

Wheuuch district has fumleh- -

d its ipiota or men, thrie will he no draft In
the mmo, under Ibis call, Utch district w Id
furnlih iiiiecnmimuy.

Cominlttlous will ho Iraucd. by Ihc Gover-
nor, In company cllleers, couditlontd thai
they ihnll leuruit llitjr rrnpeciite canim
nUs, nnd lie rtndy lo Im muttered Into the
service, within u time hereafter to bo nnmed

A coinpauy rendezvous will bo establish-
ed ut mine central point In i och riirtrict, and
ir practicable, ncrults will lie reUluul tin ro
until Ihe coinp.vny Is 111 lid nod ready lu be
miKterei) Into ccrvlce.

The 6'tnto bna pruvlil'd by law tar Ihe
pnyment uf a bounty ofSISO In State inter-
est bearing bonds puynhlo In gold to each
volunteer. intisU-rt- Into the service, In ad
dlllon tn thu bounties authorised to lie nihl
by the United .Statu (H e ttatiitvs 1BC3 4,
paco-t8n)-

.

The wages of a soldier In addition era llfi
tier mouth, U.Idas clothing, eiiulnmeiit. ra- -

. ..., .......-- II.... r II...) .U .1.. t..l' , ,,. rs i,.i. mr,!i ..,,, r.r.i"--- b - ,o- - J
OHUAMZATIO.N.

Tbe proper organization nnd strength of
a regiment Is us follows :

tciinul), ouu (1) nuurlrimarler (an eictrn
lieutenant), o.ie (I) mrguoii, two (2) nls-Inn- t

surgious, ono (1) chaplaiu, one (1) ser-
geant major, ono(l)rrtglineutnlqunrtcrnms-l-r

sergeant, on.) (I) regiincntnl connnUenry
sergeuut, and one (I) botpitul steward.
Ten companies form a regiment.

roxiuNY or iMFA.vrur.
One (1) captain, ouo (1) 1st IhiiUnnnt,

one il) 2d. Ilviit-uau- t. ono (1) 1st. nrcunl,
lour (4) crgcinU. eight (8) corporals, two
(3) musician', one (1) wagonur, nixly-lou- r
(C4) privutes, inliiiimim, audolghiy-iwo(ii2- )

pri wiles iMulmum, betldea tbe nuu cuiuutir-ioiii-

oOicerr,
MujicIbiis may bo enlisted In each cnnipa

' ny a w"1 u ra ft,d paid a piivati

TO THE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Other States bar (l'lcd. with commenda

ble promptitude, every ci.ll Hint has been
inadu upon them. 'Ihe people have a vcr
natural repugnance to u dratt, under which
every (luitiiu niau must serve or luruith n
lubstlllue. Under It there must Inevltnlih
betomecaesorseveio but necessary bard
si p. Opportunity Is now given tn avoid
ucli a dralt. The men aro needed prompt

ly, and every coosldciutiun of p.urlotiim
und of Stale, local, and penonnt pride

that iou commtntt promptly, una prancutt
Vigorvuily tht Limnat f vilamuuj voluntan,
't'lio iifQcvrs of tho Statu feeling tbe uigt cum-e- it

d sire that thu entire Statu ihnuld avoid u
draft, appeal to tbo patriotic citizens of
your county, turougu juuwuunrj ti.eir om.
cersand legal and natural rcprwcntatlvea.
Asguardtaus or ttiuir rights ami ot luoir hon
or, it Is lucumbcut npuu yuu to rupoud to
tins appeal oy earnest una successful work.
Call to your aid tbo or
ami tnnucnttat citizens or tbe
every loyal cltlzgu uf the county undvistuiit)
nuil, if posnlble, Induce him tu realise thai
be hm nu Immediate and pcrvoual llilerxst
tu me suceets or your eituris. It tuccseary,
call meetings In Bur tebqql ellslrloU und
bring the ina,tler home to every

will bo ntulul to pay espenseti, not
provldi'd tar by law. Let submipttou bo
oirculated.ln each eounty fqr that purpose,
and preserve u.recoul of Iho noinee of tbe
donors among the archives of the county.
In short, thu Guvvruor. unon whom thu i...
eiuUltlon Is made, expects, and Justly, that

i yon-- iwpuim iu nun run upon you vritu
i Bn earneslness uf purpose which shall insure

tiS?made.

held the enllro line from Appomattox onjilw(1 mjor. onc (1) adjutant (au extra

out

not
coutlnued

assistance

WHY WILL YOU BE SICK!

It IS SirnngO Mini ro mll Jiruuiii mu
inn"er for years Willi Ulscasc, winn uivy oan
be so readily cured.

DR. A. BALL
ha liocn rctabllfhed In San Francisco for
ten rears, and, dn'lng lhat period hns not
tailed lo etiyet a curv n a single, csio at
hb ha'ti'iHlcrtithcn.

Dr. t.u after a study or forty years, has
succeeded lncnmpoJtidlng a medicine or
ii'Ii:i.t vkiibtbi.s: rKkrssiaTioK. that rt
cure the worst enws Gonorhtnt, Glcel.Strlc-tur- e.

Sy)ihlil. lmpotancy, Skin dlscacs, aud
nil complaints arising from Immoral prac-(Ic-

In icig.tlme than by any- - ether knows-procw- .

winincT rwnrrTii tjir nTSTtsi.
Dr. Bsti.'s utiffl ni:i.tur, for the radical,

core or Weakness and lrrcgi:nrllca. to
which so many liullpniifthcPacinS'coast are '
uuject, owing prliiclpnly to the peculiarities

oftho climate. Is the bext preparation yet
disenvi'rcd by the Medical Facntty, as thou-

sands that have used It ?an bear tcstlmiwy, tl)f. IUu. is vo .Qtsriyjlio Is a regularly
educated physician or foity yeiwittaiidlnp.
and hn a diploma which he would bo pleased
to how to llioso who may wish to see II,

Persons living at n certain distance, and,
sending n descrlnllun id" Itxlr complafnt,
can have their medicine lut ujln a package
nnd. Acnt by mall or, ff'-ff-! auel '..Pffl V
uer as not only tardy In ttansltb, '

but sn lhat no person wvuld sifpect wbal
are the contents. ,

References sent tir mail lo those who may
wish to Inquire ns to tho Doctor a ability
leforc placing Ikeawdves Hi Jiis charge

fi& AiMrcsa A. Hall, M. D., 328 Mont-gome-

slrvcty Sou P.rnnclico. ,. ,

Sitf Cntisnltatlons, cither personal or by
letter, KB KB. Jy30m3

Now ! Now ! I New I !

KREUZER'S

Iiclnccrt New Stale ?lon and Unulbury
A lYnde's, Jnckiouville4

13 BTOCKKI) COMFLETKLY W1TU

Best Cigars and Tobacco,
FIIKSII CANDIES AKI) NUTS,

NEW TOYS & NOTIONS

FUESH FBU1TS, ETC., ETC.

Mr. Urenrer having purchased Ihe new
store one door south of llrndbury It Wads'sV
culls tho utleiitliiu of the public to his com-ple- tv

stovk of smnklng and chewing tobacco.
Al'o to his vnrliiu trwids of Tlgal,'frnn
theeoaimou hatT spunl'b In the most ut

Havauo. All sold nt tbe most libera)
- 'prices.

Von tan ) Ut supplied with any arti-
cles In his .liiui. nnd save nmnry, by glrlaa:
blui a calf. " December 18 1883.

T H K

Stnudard Sewing M'n;Iiliip

'or tiir

WOBLB,
I'rum whlob all others derive their llUlJIy.
All others yuy license to- - Howe. Jr., Iho
original liiveiilur and (mtenlre. TliK justly
celebrated nmehlues cuinblbe the drnlrahle
nimlUli-- nf nil ntheis, mid will setfeollon,
mile or thread with emml facility from tha
Ihickiiers of Hue iiiiikIIu lo hnruen Uatb'r;
they run ligt nnd .rapid; make n neat luck,
tlli'li, alike on Ixitli sldur nsver drop

slileh.t; will gulbv and sow un at thsunie
time, They aro v ry simple, easily usd.r.
stotid and timimg-'d- ; ure dusahlo. Ulsr e4

grv.it strength nnd nf perfect inrclmniiin.
upon cwievt und svluutille lucchuuleal s.

FOR FAMILY USE
THK

LETTER "A"'
Family mucliliie ba nu eimal. lit)0' ""
entire miige f wmk iii.ibu lueit apfrr4
manner. Prien 80O OO, with luiurss
O'unpletr; und wltb cip lo cover tbe ma-
chine part, lucking cureW, $G5 00.

Price of tie- - "A jicail flnls'isd n
with cup, STJ DO; U tti r '11' light infioa-taclurl-

iu,u.biie. (lt Oil, and w,ltkp,
$70 00) Letter C" hovy lnanufactarJoj;,
price $M 00; lOylnmler luachlns, JHS
E" large cylmut'T iiiuchlue. tHO.

We pin Iiavu fr rule tin Improved Llllle
Giant innchino-SlOiiiee- w ugUndm
chine $13.

, No. 3, Muutguuvy i'ir., San Fanciioo
Sole ngeuls ror tiir Pselfic CpftMi! r
rian FraiiclKiUlet. 8. U).j? saptl 84

JUST RECEIVER
AT

OXA'TUOWAS'IJ r'jDSOA MfgfiJOlt

BLACK, H11BS8

I

" lslcls tsJU bo Solel nt p. Grfut
t-- f-- 1 IITLl' WliQ'nueiinee. oitiiia bbud.

30issolutio 9ftije.
' tierehlp heretnfore between If.

! Judge nnd J IWAmffemwipip ihfl'bar.
uea nnu uniuie ihiikik hsshhsMmM ijus.w
llf sdlved by miiuul-sWnt- i WiFe Zim-

merman will receive aH AsVts iekthe sold
firm, nridulsd the debta-eJiK- f illenry Judge,
Thanking opr friends for tlio liberal patron,
ago bestowed, we subscribe ndrsrltrt '

HENRY JUINJK.-n-J- .

Fj "ZIMMERMAN.

Tho undersigned would ubo BWty the
publlqitbat he will tfU conjiuue-t- d? "pus.
Inesa ut Uioqll!St.ai'd,HR.l,il!l,A Wtf'1
uance of former iialronaee.

J. F. ZIMMERMAN.
Jacksonville, Oct, 1st 'Ul. 4w

' u.


